
The Witeablehon and the Park Com-,

debadon. '
To die Eilitor of the Evening Bulletin:

SinSin .; your' issue of the dth inst. you

say "Within the teat few months that per
Lion olthe Wissahickon that is nearest to and
most accessible to the city has suffered great!
injury. The spate betwen -Ridge mad and the

first toll-gate is (or was) a lovely fittle'valley."
That " aknidam at theMO road has :raised
the water and filled up part of the valley.' 'A

mill-race as wide as a canal has been built; and
Nearly all the trees that shaded the

ravine -on the . southerly side have been

tat ..down. Just above this a bold

and mgge,dmass Of 'rock juts out and narrows
theroad. Here is placed the first toll-gate. This
mass of rock was.crowned with beautiful trees,

and made a sort ofnatural' portal Or entrance
to the second valley of the stream. • Some

months ago two-thirds of all these beautiful
trees were recklessly cut down; and on Wed-
nesday last almost every 'remaining tree was
removed', and the hill is now almost bare.". ,

Anther on you say, "as soon as the Com-,

waission shall have opportunity and the owners
shall- 'have .been indemnified" you hope to see
themilts-that disfigure the stream, defile the

water and encumber the banks,removed-- par-

blarly the shoddy mill (as you call it)

on Rittenhouse lane, and owned by a New
170 t firm ; that." the, whole concern is a nui-
sance of the worst kind, and should be got rid
of,o •

Will you, Mr: Editor; do us the favor to

allowus tooffera few remarks about the lac,

tortes on this stream Y In the first place; we

owl. the property commencing at the Ridge
road land running beyond the first toll-gate ;

aLso.the factory and its privileges, situated on
theatidge road.' You say that we have built

a new dam and raised the water and filled up
part of the valley, and have also built a new
mill-race as wide as a canal. The new dam
we have built the past summer
in the same place as the . old dam,

which was washed away in 1863. There has
been a dam there for over sixty years, but be-
ingwashedaway and rebuilt, the flowage of
the Water has covered the bed of the • creek,
whieh,you say,destrbys all the beautiful scenery
that, formerly existed there. You certainly
could not havetraveled this road ten years ago;

or you, would have seen the error of your
charges., The mill-race has not been built the
past sunimer, but nearly 150 years.since. We
have built cleaned out and in some plates'
made wider, which we had to do to get the
bene.fiC•of the water flowing from the old or
upper 'dam to, the mill, .to keep a
constant supply of water for our motive
power, which is. water. You have made a

second mistake in this assertion. It' is true,
. we cutsome trees of. our property to complete

the 'Wilding Of our new dam, for the reason
that, we could not get our timber through the
locks at Fairmount on account of the stoppage
of navigation'.. We waited for two weeks to

get it up before we cut any off our place,while
out-timber lay at Fairmount for over six weeks,
before the great freshet in October, and a
portion of it was washedaway at that time.
There has not been a piece of timber cut down
on our property since September. We
gave Soule poor people permission to
pick 'up, all the old wood they. could
find that .had fallen on the ground, or the
branches that were of no use to us, which were
left . when we built our dam. If you
construe these old sticks, that are both dead
and:decayed, into cutting down the remainder
of tbe'trees left on the place, we have nothing
to sayagainst it, only that you have, made Er-

ror lib. 3. ' We have no desire to throw any
impediment in the way of the Public Park •
Commission , towards beautifying' the public
property, and we feel safe in saying that in,
place of destroying its beautiful scenery, we
lime, by the improvements we have 'made in

our property, made it more beautiful than it
was. when owned by the Robesons, and the
old mill lay inruins and the dams-washed away.
Butatthe Same time we claim we bad a per-
fect right to do all the acts of which you com-
plain, so long as we are vested with the title
in fee. The mills on this stream are beneficial
to a large niunber of persons. There are em-
ployed in all the mills, as near as we can form
a correct estimate, from the Ridge road to
Thorp's lane, on the Wissahickon, abbot eigh-
teen hundredioperatives. The products of
these mills are diversified, but they will aggre-
gate'at least an amoral product of three mil-
bona of dollars; and at one fell swoop they must

all 'perish. The Rittenhouse, mill, of which
you are so vindictive, is not a shoddy rnill,•; l,ut
a mill for the manufacture of blankets, and the
waste of Which you complain, is nailing. 'but

what there is at any woolen mill: If they pet
it in the road, and maintain a nuisance, as you
say, send out the Board of Health to hue it
remedied, and do not-impose the expense on
the city Of having this property, purchased be-
muse it is offensive to the smell.

Again, you would have all the old shanties
razed to the ground, because they do not meet

with your architectural views, and would tend
to beautify the Park. These cottages are in-
habited by a class of people who have made
our city what she . ought to be proud ofthe
greatest manufacturing city on this continent.
And yet all this must be sacrificed for the
Park extension—the manufactUrers, who have
been years in completing their improvements
to establish a business, and the laborer from
the home of his childhood. To the former
you can give pecuniary compensation, hut
there is something about the latter that is fas-
cinating, and no pecuniary compensation is
sufficient to recompense_ them for their once
happy home err the banks of the Wissa-
hickon. To these people we should look,
and not turn them out in the wide world
without work and without a home. In con-
clusion, you say that the persons, whoever
they' be, who have been guilty of doing
what we acknowledge we have done, should

• feel it in their pockets, the only place where
such persons can feel. If the property we own
should be taken for Park purposes, we expect
to get fall vatic for it, and no more. We have
not 'the least doubt the Commissioners a ill
grant it. doirx AND JAMES DOBSON.

THE SIKHS.

The Future Possessors of India.
Since the " twenty-four kings" of LeAdenhall

street, better known to the world as the East
India Company, obtained their first charter
froin " Good queen Bess," wondrous changes
have occurred in the peninsula to which they
then went as humble merchants. How, by
policy not always of the most honest de-
scription, coupled with much military skill and
that bull-dog perseverance which ever dis-
tinguishes the Anglo-Saxon race, they gradu-

.afiy rose to the rank of monarchs over one
hundred and eighty millions of the human
race, are matters of history known to every
school-boy. .• • •

Al about the period of their first adVent,
and when those dissensions which in the end
shock the fabric of the old empire of. Shah
Baber to atoms were gaining strength through-
out the length and breadth of the land, there
appeared in the "Punjab" or ." Land of the
Five Rivers," a religious innovator of Hindoo
race, named Nimak, of humble parentage and
inferior caste. This son of a grain-seller un-
dertook to subvert the two dominant creeds of
Ilindoostan, and, by an amalgamation of the
Ilindoo and Mohammedan religions, to unite
all in one bond of religious brotherhood.

Preaching a religion of peace and love, while
be admitted the unity of God, he set his face
against castes, idolatry and the` earful rite of
"Suttee," and at length died, undisturbed by
the governing Mussulman race, and bequeath-
ing the new faith to many proselytes, On whom
be had bestowed the appellation of Sikhs" or

The spirit, of Nanak was bold by the Sikhs to
baye'deseended by metempsychosis on his suc-
oessottq the tenth of whom, the "GooroO" or
direligitaza chief," Oovind, initiated reforms
which thoroughly altered the doctrines of the
*under. • •

The growing numbers of these religionists
bad at- length attracted the attention of~the ru-
lers of Delhi, and every speCies of cruelty and
oppreasion bad been brought to bear on those
who still adhered to "Sikhism," until Govind
professed inspiration, gave Irki book; knoviii as
the "DEIS Van Padishah K 1 Granth," to thesea.
tailor; and changed a race of converts friana the
lowest castes ofHindoOlsm to the warrior: and
heroicrace they are at this.day.

Lions or " Singhe was henceforth- their
titles. Steel.waa ever to be borne on theirPe-
rsons, blue was to be the color of their vest-
ments, their hair was, to remain unshorn from

the day oftheir birth to the moment of their
death. The Sikh who slew a Mohammedan
was sure offutare happiness

Slowly but surely, and ever sword in hand
often baffled and, defeated, but never dis-
conraged—theY gradually mastered the whole
of the Punjab, and their twelve " misuls," or
chiefships, were a terror to the decrepit and
crumbling Mogul empire,. when, towards -the

close of the last century,. a 'great man arose
among them, and by degrees brought all the
disciples, of Govind under one sceptre."

'This was Ittinjit Singh, the one-eyed "Lion"
of the Punjab; and under his auspices the

Sikh's were broken in to European discipline;
the names of their military instructors,,Court,

Avitabile and Mouton, mostly officers
of the great Napoleon,' are household words to

this day from Kashmir to Mooltan.
Astute and able, Runjit carefully avoided af-

fording any pretext for aresSion to his pow-
erful neighbors, the British, whose territories
now extended to the "Satledj," and during his
longlife the most amicable relations prevailed.

On one occasion the English Governor-Gene-
ral, Lord Auckland, came in state to visit the
old "Maharajah," and among other presents
offered amagnificent map of Hindostan. The
old King glanced at the map, and then.inquired
the meaning of the various colors indicating,
territorial division, and onheing informed that
the predominant color, red, marked the British
possessions, be turned away with a sigh, and

the remark, "Sub lal, hojawega"—"Allwill
become red."

Tco truthful were hisprevisions. No sooner
bad death closed his eyes, than his troops,

freed from the contrOl, of the master-haul
which had so long curbed them, gave way to

the most violent excesses, surpassing even the
iniquities of the Praetorian Guards of Ancient
Rome. They elected a chief one day 'and
massacred him the next, until almost all the

old "Sit dars" ofRunjit Singh had come to a

bloody end ; ararthe "Maharani;" the de-
ceased Lion's widow, saw no means to save
herself and her infantson, Dhalip Singh, from
the, unruly and licentious soldiery save by in-
citing thein insidiously to cross the Satledj and
invade the British territory.

In December, 1845, they burst like an ava-
lanche over the frontier, and in the first fights
of liloodkee and Feruzshah had decidedly the
hest of the' British, who were, nevertheless,

commanded by Lord Hardinge, a one-armed
Peninsular soldier, and one of the Duke of
Wellington's most favorite lieutenants. Never
since Waterloo had so many British general
officers and soldiers strewed a battle-field;
great was the consternation, and the Moham-
medan malcontents, who had so long fretted
beneath therule of the hated Feringee,-began
to raise their heads,, and to matter that the
Company's " Bar was nearing its close. So

great had the shock been that the British
army had found it barely possible to preServe
its position at Subrahan or HariKi Patan,-in
front of the entrenched camp of the Sikhs
pending the arrival of reinforcements, which
did not reach their destination for many

weeks.
Even then, when crushed by an overwhelm-

ing artillery, betrayed by those chiefs who
were in the Maharani's pay and confidence,
and attacked by the best soldiers ofEngland—-
the sons of Govind still resisted to the last,and
when the young levies and their perfidious
leaders bad made their way safely across—all
the veterans, some fifteen thousand hi num-
ber, died where they stood, and crimsoned the
river waters with their blood, rather than ask
for quarter from the first enemy who had ever
routed them. That enemy had not come off
scatheless from the first encounter-4he victory
had only been earned at the cost of some five
thousand of their best and bravest.

Lahore and its dependencies became British,
and thousands of Sikhs took service with their
conquerors. Peace prevailed during nearly
three years, but at lengtli in 1848, the standard
of revolt was raised by two great Sikh chief-
tains of ancient blood, and again the British
possessions trembled in the balance when the
red-coated troopS staggered back exhausted on
the fields of Chlilianwallah and Bamnugg,ur ;

but internal dissensions and jealousies once
more gave the whites time to obtain overpow-
ering reinforcements and the Punjab was
filially subdued on the plains of G'oojrat, A. D.
12'49.

A wise andable Governor, the late Sir Henry
Lawrence, was, appointed to the new territory
—taxes of the ;lightest, in comparison to those
borne by the other dwellers, in Hindostan,
were laid on the new subjects; many new
regiments were raised, and stringent regula-
tions prevented the violation of their religious
opinions and prejudices.

Still those who knew them best were inclined
to doubt the permanence of a peaceful and
settled rule directed by aliens in blood, color
and religion, and no British officer attached to

any of the Sikh battalions, which now wore
the red uniform, could fail to hear from his
tent during the watches of the night those
stirring words from the old book of " Gooroo
Govind," which tells these men, of a compara-
tively wing religion, that their destiny is to
rule the universe.
"First (says Govind) Nanak went to Mecca!"
" btedinah he likewise -visited!"
" When he was about to return,
" lieroon, the fortunate, thus spoke to him :

" NOW, thou are about to go,
But when wilt thou return?

' Then the Reese* answered him :

' When I shall put on my lentht dress
I shall be called Gooroo Govind Singh,
Then all the ' Sikhs' shall be ealledA Singhs.

'They shall wear their hair ;
They shall he clad in vestments of blue;

' They shall ever carry steel ;

They shall slay the Mahommedau dogs I
the Punjab shall be the land of the

Sikhs,
Afghanistan and Toorkestan shall be theirs;
Khorassati and Tran shall lie low,
Arabiaand Stambol shall fall ;

teen shall be beheld,
' And Medinah shall be visited!
" And all the u orld shall cry :

" W ab! Goorooji 'Kt fault!'
" The Singhs shall tread on all heads,
"And shall how the knee to none!"

The Mohammedans, who had governed
India since the days of the Caliph Walid, had
pined in bitterness of heart and hate for nearly
a century, ever waiting for an opportunity, of
casting,off theyoke of these who, however well
they might rule, could never cease to be in the
eyes of a true son of Islam aught'but vile and
detestable infidels. Partial revolts had at
various times been unsparingly punished, and
it was not until the spring of 1857, at a time
when the British were especially jubilant on
the bright and unclonded aspect of their politi-
cal sky, that the great conspiracy and mutiny,
which had been hatching for fully thirty years,
broke out and overwhelmed India and Eng-
land for a lengthened period in blood and,
glcom. Not a doubt now exists that the origin
of the mutiny was strictly Mohammedan, and
that the high caste 'Endo() "Sepabis" were
rather induced to join in it by the bait of
wealth and plunder—inducements which no
Hindoo could ever resist—than by any ani-
mosity against a government which had be-
haved towards them with far more even-
handed justice than those very Mussulmans in
whose company they now rebelled and com-
mitted every species of atrocity.

At one time the whole of the northwest
provinces, including the great cities of Delhi,

Georoo. Spiritual Chief.
t Govind ,e• no, by the doctrine of trenemigratien, the

tenth incarnation of Nattelt,
I flail 1 Utorl in thoilmoof the" %Ono r •
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.Agra and Lucknow, were entirely in the
hands of the insurgents; help could not.be ex-
pettedspeedily from Europe; , lukewarm ad-
herents daily fell away, and'Calcutta itself was
irk derigei. Then up rose tough John Law-'
renee, now ennobled by the British Queen, to
revenge hisbrother, Sir Henry, 'who had fallen;
s*ord in:band, at Lucknow ; and through the
length and breadth of the Laud Of the Five
Rivers, his emissaries went;forth, -cidling his
old enemies, the " Sikhs," to gibrphinder
:der the British flag and to 'wreak that venge-
ance on their former oppressors, the Idoham-
medans,, which had remained due since the
great Goorma of the Sikhs, Bundab, had been
compelled to cut his own son's, throat, and had
then been put to death with horrid tortures by
a Mohammedan King in Delhi.

Sikh priests, as is strongly suspected, in
British pay; discovered someverses which were
attributed to Govind :

" The Singhs (said these lines) shall goto Delhi
By the side of the white faces,
And in the courtof theKing's palace!
'Where good Bundah was hanged and maimed
There shallhang thesons of theKing of Delhi I' ,

,The whole. Punjab moved towards Delhi,
and the astute policy of Lawrence having
enlisted both the cupidity and fanaticism of the
Sikhs in favor ofthe tense he represented, they
Warp. held firm to the cause by these ties until
large numbers of troops arrived from Englimd,
and the mutiny was literally stamped out in
blood and ashes.

'Since that period it, has ever been a grave
and momentous question, much troubling
British statesmen, to know how to dispose of
the vast number of Sikh soldiers who, if not
actually in uniform, are to found behind every
plough and in every street.. These men still
have a thorough and earnest conviction that,

they will some day be, masters of the entire
surface of the world, and it is not, probable
that with such a belief they will long consent
to remain subject to a foreign race.

The great mass of the Hindoopopulation are
utterly destitute of patriotism. They have al-
ways been accustomed to submit to the strong-
est, and to look on almost with indifference
while rivals struggled for the mastery
and government of the country,
and so it will be to the end of
time, we fully believe ; but in the eventuality
of a rising of the Sikhs, we have no doubt that
the Mussulma,ns would throw aside religious
hatred and become the tools of their whilom
foes in order to eject the English. Should such
a c,oalition occur, nothing could preserve, the
dominion ofBritish India in its present bands.
It has long been assaying among the natives
that, they could smother all the English without
fighting, if each were simply to take oil' his
" pagri' or turban and throw it on the
"Feringis." And no amount of valor andskill
would avail,the foreigners were all the warrior
races ofHind to unite against them.'

fIERMAN LESSONS.-BOYS TAIC—EN IN
school. Prof. J. OTTO URBAN, North'MVO

strcer jaB-2t,

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL?, H. W.
corner or. BROAD and WALIVOrstreets. has

peculiar facllitiesfor liftingpupils for ho Troehrnan or
ale Prliic n, and the

University oft PCMISAVESIII4. urat.clasis gymnasin*
affords ample opportunity for physical weer-pin, under
competent instractore.
, • . RICFARENCES •

Fretlik out Eliot, Harvard ;_Preisident liVonl, Yob
Provost OB!, University .of Pennsylvania ; Professor
Cameron. Princeton ; Hoe. William Ntrong, on. Hor-
ton IdcMichael, Hon. Theodora Onyler; MM. Z. M.
Humphrey, D. D.'Hon: William A. Porter, and the
patrons of the ficheol generally.

For circulars, address
R. 11. OHABE and H. W. SCOTT,

der2iit'n,thm,tts • -PrincielL.
•PftII'OSA'LS.

PROPOSALS FOR TIMBER

Orricn'or PAYMASTER U. S..NAvy,
No. 425 CHESTNUT STREET '

PHILADELPHIA', January Ist. 1870.
SEALED . PROPOSALS, endorsed " re-

posals for Timber,". will be received at- this
office until 12 o'clock M., on the 13th.of Janu-
ary, for furnishing the United States Navy
Department with the following Timber, to be
of the best quality, and subject to inspection
by the Inspecting Officer in the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, where it is to be delivered Within
30days after acceptance of bid, free of expenSe
to the government. for which security- must
be given •
FOR BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION. &C.

10 pieces Yellow Pine, 36 to 48 feet long,
1.65 inches square—mast.

10pieces Yellow Pine, 38 to 54 feet long, 17i
inches square—mast.

10pieces Yellow Pine, 47 to.30 feet long,
14i inches square—mast.

3 pieces Yellow Pine, 54 to 111 feet long, 19
inches square—topmast.

1 piece Yellow Pine, 38 feet long, 15
inches square—topmast.

pieces Yellow Pine, 57 feet long, 21 inchessquare—yards to taper at ends to 12 inches.
3 pieces YellowPine, 60 feet long, '4 inches

square—yards to taperat ends to 12inches.
6 pieces YellowPine, 411 to 48 feet long, 17.

inchessquare—yards to taper at end-to9
inches.

1piece Yellow Pine, 55 feet long, 18 inches
square—jibboom.

The eleven pieces Par Yards, tapering, to

have the heart in the centre at ends.
To be of the best quality, fine grained

Southern Yellow Pine, which has not been
tapped.

No more sap-wood than one-eighth of the
face will bereceived on each corner. Deduc-
tionii will be made in the measurement for all
sap-wood, axe marks, and improper squaring.
To be free from cross-grains, shales, large
knots, or other defects: The butts and tops to
be cut off to sound wood.

The actual length and size of each piece re-
quired can, be obtained on application to the
Naval Constructor, Navy Yard.

Blank forms for proposals at this office.
ROBERT PETTIT,

Paymaster,
UnitedStates Navy.
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HOLIDAY GOODS. GOVERNMENT SAL

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE

COPAUTNERNIIP

MOTILE IB HEREBY HlitEN , THAT
the limited partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Richard 11. Wood. Josiah Hupp, 'Benjamin tr.
Marsh, Lewis W. Hayward, Henry Henderson, Richard
,Wood and Samuel P. Rennin under the firtni of Wood,
'Marsh, Mayward & terminates thls day by its own

Thetitlisiness will be settled nil 300 Market, street,
PIILLADELPIIIA, December filet, 1809. •

1.4114.1.T.ED PARTNERSHIP.—THR SUB-
,r beriberi hereby give noticethat they have entered

nte a limited partnershalp,•mgreeubly tO the laws of
Pennqyleaufs :relating to Onited.partnership,
That the name Orfirmest' ertehiCh said partnership is to

be conducted is WOOD;MARS H, HA YW ARO & CO.
That the general nature'ofthe business intended to be
transacted le theDry Goode and Notion Jobbing biudn-
neer, Thatthenames ofall the, generaland et,eelatPart-
ners' nterested therein areBenjamin V. Harsh, roe ding
on West 'WalnutLane, Germantown, General Partner ;

Lewis W. Hayward, residing at No. 243 South Eighth
street, General Partner; Henry Henderson, residing on
Chewstreet, Germantown, General Partner ' Richard

Samuelesidiat N0.1121 Arch street, GeneralPartner
P. Godwin residing at No. 913 Pine street,

GeneralPartner, and' Josiah -Bacon, residing atNo. 457
Marshall street, Special Partner

That the amain:Asir capital contributed by the special
partner. Jonlah Bacon, to the common stock, is fifty
thousand dollars,

That the period at which bald' partnership le to com-
mence is the3lst day of December,. A. D. 1809, and the
periodat which It will terminate te the Bat day of De-

. ceruber, A .1).,1870 JOSIAH lIACO
Spedat Partner.

BENJAMIN V. MAIIs/1),
LEWIS W. IIAYWARI ,

BERNEY lIENDERSON,
1.) yinoD.iti"/""GollVVIN,SAMUEL P.

• • General Part .
_

LIMITED PA.E'rNERSHIP.
The stibeeritAta hereby gironotice that therhave •

entered into a Hashed partnership, under thwtirovWens
of the acts of Assembly ofthe Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in such capes nude and provided, upon the fol-
lowing terms : . . •

First—Tho nameof the firm under which said partner-
ship shall he conducted is EDWIN L. MINTZER, Ju.

Sicond—The general nature ofthe business intended
to be transacted is that of Foreign and Domestic Fruit
and Produce busineed, said business to'be carried on In
the city of PlilladelphitL

Third—no name of the general partner le EDWIN L.
MINTZER,Ja., who resides at No. 281 South Third
street, in the city of Philadelphiaand the name of the
special partner is 'LARDING WILLIAMS, who resides
at No, bllb North Tenth street, in ,the city of Philadel-
phia.., •

Fourth—The amount of capital contributed by the
said special partner, HARDING WILLIAMS, to the
common stook of:said firm, is ten thousand dollars
( $10,000) in goods and merchandise, duly appraised by

W.II.3.)Ar.DUNLAP, an aPnroiser appointed by
the Court tif Common - Pleas for the county of.
Philadelphia for said purpose, which said appraisement,
so made, showing the nature and value thereof, has been
duly Sled In the office of the Recorder el Deeds for the
city andSled of Philadelphia.

Fifth—Said partnership is to commence on the Bth day
of December, 1869, and is to terminate on the Bth day of
Pecember,lB7l

SOLID SILVER WARE
useful and Valuable

PRESENTS
To Wife,Family orFriends,

WM. WILSON & SON'S
OWN MAKE,

Old stand,Cor. Fifth andCherry Sts.,
PHILALDELPIIIA.

Also, A No. I PLATED WARE.
del6-6trp-18t in§

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
FOB GENTLEMEN.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental Hotel.
mbl-fm w tf

HOLIDAY 'GOODS
IN THE

I-lard-ware lAinf3.
Skates, strapped complete,from sc. to $l5 per pair.
Tool Chets, from 90c. to $25each.
Table Knives, from el to 812 per set.
Plated Forks and Spoons, beet treble plate, from.s2 to

$460 per set.
Pocket and Pen Knives from 23e. to $4 each.
And many other goods in great variety of styles and

prices.. At the

. Cheap-for-Cash
Hardware Store No. 1009 MarketStreet.

J., B. SHANNON. des-t,

GIFTSHAOF RDWARE. . •
Table Cutlery, with ivory, ivoryide, rubber and

Forkses, and plated blades Children'sKnives and
Pocket Knives, SChISOrb in sets, Razors, tiny

Pocket Knives, Scissors,Razors, Hatchets,Pincers, &c.,

for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of Tools, from $1
to $75 ; Patent Tool Handles ( twenty miniature tools in
them); Boys', Ladies' and GentsSkates ; Clothes
W ringers (they'll save their cost in clothing and time);
Carpet sweepers, Furniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet, miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated Spoons, Forks and Nut Picks, Spice and
Cake Boxes, Tea Bells and Spring Call Bells, Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselves in coal saved) ; Carved Walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen's Blacking Stools, Boys' Sleds, Ap-

ple Pereira and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nut-
meg Graters, and a general variety of useful Housekeep-
ing Hardware. Cutlery, Tools &c., at TEGMAN
STIAW'S, No. 835 ( Eight Thirty:five) Market street, be-
low Ninth, Philadelphia.

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

1115. 1115
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

OF

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
Commencing Saturday, December 4,

And will be con'tinued until January 1 1870, with prices
marked down to and below unpreced ented

oegold prices,
affording an opportunity for bargains in
Aral-class HOOP SKIRTS and CORSETS for the time
above-stated ONLY.

16,000 Hoop Skirts for Ladies. Missesand Children in
400varieties of styles, size, quality and prices„from
to 192,many of them marked down to less than one third
price.

Over 10,000 Corsets, including 83 kinds and prieethench
as Thermion's Glove fitting Corsets., in five grades; Jae.
Beckel's Superior French Woven, In all Qualities; it.
Werly'n,fouryarietien; Mrs. Moody's Patent Self-ad-
rusting Impporting Corsets; Madame Foy's Corset and
Skirt Supporters; Superior Hand-made Corsets, in all
grades, Misses', Children's, &c. Together with our own
make of Corsets, In great variety.

Allot which will ho

MARRED. DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
Call early, while the stock remains unbroken, as there

canbe no duplicate. at the prices.

At 1115 Chestnut Street.

WM. T. HOPKINS.
do;ro f 3m§

WINES AND LIQUORS.

MISSOURI WINES.
The steady and increasing demand for theseWines, the

growth of a State peculiarly adapted in soli, climate,
&c., has iduced the subscriber to give them special at-
tention. it to well ascertained that the rich and well-
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to the
wine flavor, bouquet and body equal to the best foreign
wines, and of a character peculiarly its own—the ;maul-
mousopinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities.

The undeveigned has accepted the Agency of the cola
brated " OAK RILL VINEYARDS,'

of the townehip of St. Louis ; and being in direct and
constant communication, le prepared to furnish to con-
sumers the product of theme Vineyards, which can ho
relied upon for strict purityt:ta addition toother nualitie
already mentiened P. J. JORDAN

220 Pear !street

-FAitiVA riorg.

'VERTH.LABBERTON'S SEMINARY
YOUNG LADIES '

17,180.Soutb Yiftemitb etgzeAolajdstr

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
WASHINGTON CITY, Dec. 3, 1869. I

SALE OF SERVICEABLE AND UN-
SERVICEABLE ORDNANCE STORES.
There will be sold, at public' auction, to the

highest bidder, at noon, ou Wednesday, Janu-
ary 12, 1870, in the office of the Inspector of
Ordnance, Navy-Yard, Norfolk, a large lot of
articles of ordnance, comprising gun-car-
riages and miscellaneous stores.

Trams: One-half cash, in Government
funds, on. the conclusion of thesale, and the
remainder within ten days afterwards, during
which time the articles must beremoved from
the yard ; otherwitte they will revert to the
Government.

It is to be distinctly understood that no
guarantee will be given, to purchasers of arti-
cles offered for sale, and noted in the cata-
logue, as regards their exact condition or
quality, but it is believed, however, that every-
thing offered for sale is as represented.

A. LUDLOW CASE,
deli-m,w,tjal24 Chief of Bureau.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
QUNDAY SCHOOLS DESIRING THE
1..? bed Publications. send to J. C. OARRIGUES 1
CO., at the S. S. Emporium, No.(08 Aruti St., Phila.

The • •

American Sunday-School Union's

PERIODICALS,
REV. RICHARD NEWTON,D. D., EDrrOlt

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORLD,
for Sunday-school Teachers, Bible classes. Parents, and
all interested in thereligious training of the young.

Thevolume for 1870 will contain a new course of Ser-
mons for Children, by the Editor, on " NATURE'S
WONDERS,' and a notesseris ot Lessons onthe "LIFE
OF CHRIST " with and illustrations.
It will also, during the year; contain Editorial Cor-

respondencefrom abroad.
It is published monthly, 16 pages quarto, at the low

rate of
FIFTY CENTS YEIT ANNUM

_ THE CHILD'S WORLD,
a beautifully illustrated paper for children and youth,
Published twice a month, at the low rate of 24 cents a
copy, or annum, when ten copies or more are sent to
one address ; and It can be had monthly, complete as

thus issued, at one half the stbove rates. Postage, in all
cases, payable at the office where received.

This paper al will contain letters to the children
from the Editor while abroad.

MET Catalogues of the !Society's publications, and gam-

Pie copies of its periodicals, furnished gratuitously, on
application at the Depository ofthe

AMERICAN SUNDAY•SCHOOL UNION,
1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

jai stn th ttcl

ZELL'S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEDIA,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,
17 and 19South Sixth Stteet.

no3wem3m4,

IDHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.--A
1 new course of Lectures, as delivered.at the New
York 'Museum of Anatomr, embracing the subjects;
How toLive and what to Live for; Youth, Maturity and
OldAge; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
fort Marriage Philosophically Consideredic.,10.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures willbe for.
warded, post paid,on receipt of26 cents, by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr. Southeast corner ofFifth and Walnut
streets. Philadelphia, ;

rHE FINE ARTS

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON!
FRENCH PLATELOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,

ENGRAZINIGS,ANiptiIkPAIIITINGS,
Loeking-Glass, itorirrAt7&PictureFrames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Fifth Door above the Couttnental.
PHILADELPHIA.
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EDWIN L. MINTZER, JR.,
• General Partner.

HARDING WILLIAMS,
Special Partner.

PARTNERSRIE.The ue ndersigned have formed aLimited Partner-
ship, in accordance with the laws of the State of Penn-
sylvania, on the following terms : , •

The name of the flrra le-S,NANK A' STRETCH. The
general nature of the business intended to be transacted
is the wholesale Queen-mare business, to be carried on
in the city ofPhiladelphia. • The General Partnere are

SOLOMON FRANK, residing at No. MO North Six-
teenth etreet. in said c,ity, and CHARLES B. STRETCH,
melding at No. 1403 Jefferson street, In said city; and
the Special Partner is ISRAEL WALTER. reidding
at No:600 Marshall street, in said city. The mount of
capital contributed the enid Special Partner.
•ISNAE'L N. V 6 ALTRIL to the common stocker mild
Amide Twenty Thotiesind Dellare.in goods and merchan-
dise. duly appraised by William Pleas. an anpmiser ap-
pointed PhiladelphiateCourt of Common Pleas for theappraise
county of for that mirrors, which
silent so made, showing the nature and Seine of said
goods and merchandise. has been duly recorded in the
office of the Recorder of Deeds for mid city and county.

The Partnership is to commence on the IIrat day of
January, A. I). IP2O, and terminate on the thirty lime
day ofDecember,'A.D. 1872.

SOLOMON FRANK.GeneralPartner.
CHARLES IL STRETCH. Partner.
ISRAEL H. WALTER.

jel s 6t§ Special Partner.

RENEWAL AND CONTINUANCE OF
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.—The subscribers

hereby give notice that they have renewed and van-
tinned the Limited Partnership agreed upon and entered
into by them on the thirty-flirt day of December, A. D.
1666, and which will expire on the thirty-first day of
December, A. D. 1869, recorded in the office for recording
deeds, &e.. for the city and county or Philadelphias is
Book L. P. T. No. 1, page56.5. tinder the provisions
of the acts of Assembly of the Commonwealth,of Penn•
ellvaidain pleb casts made and provided; said renewed
and continued partnership being made without modifies•
lion oralteration of the terms and conditions of said
original limited partnership, tempt an to the residence
of oneof the general partnere, THOMAS C. ELSE, who
has remeved to No. 142)1 North Filisentit street, in the
city of Philadelphia—as follows !

First—The name of the firm under which said con
tinned and renewed partnership shall he conducted is
SHULTZ A. ELSE.

Set-end—The general nature of the loisineise intended to

be tree meted is that of buying end eellieg &lota and
Shoes : said business to be curried on in the city of
Philadelphia.

Thirii—T he names of the general partners are: WAL-
TER F. SHULTZ. who moniesat Nu.2137 Green street,
in the city of Philadelphia. and THOMAS C. ELSE,
who reeides at No. IPOi North Fifteenth street, in the
city of Philadelpa;BROOKE.hname of the medal
pitrtner is HIRASI who resides at the Union
Hotel, N0.319 Arch Street, in Dwelt,- of.Philedel phia.

Fourth-111e summit of capital which said special part
ner, 11111AM BROOKE, originally contributed to the
common stock of said partnership was ten,thousand
dollarn(810,000,paid iu cash , no part whereofhas been

paid to or withdrawn by said Special partner, HIRAM
BROOKE. hut the same htill remains undiminiehed
part of the common stock of said partnership, in the
possession ofsaid general partners.

Fifth—Said renewed end continuid partnership is to
commence on thethirty•firetday ofDecember, A. D. ISM,

and is to terminate on the thirty-firer day of December,

A. D. K 2. WALTER. P.
THOMAS PaLSB,rrtnere.
HIRAM BROOKE,

ile3l f-6t.§ Special Partner.

OTJCE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
,-The subscribers have tide day formed a limited

partnership, according to the provisions of the art of
Assembly of March 21, 1636.entitled " An act relative to

limited partnerships." and its several supplements, the
terms ut which are as follows :

1. The name of the firm wider which said nartnerellip
shall tie conducted is JAMES M. VANCE /e. CO.

2. The general nature of the blisineee intended to he
transacted is thebusiness of buying and selling Hard-
ware.

3. The only GeneralPartners are JAMES M. VANCE ,

residing at No. 1629 Girard avenue.i n the city of Phila-
delphia,and WILLIAM C. PETERS. r..sirfing at No.
sO4 'Wood street. in said city ; and the only Speetnl Port -

tier is HENRY I).LANDIS, residing at Chestnut Hill,
Montgomery county, State of Pennsylvania.

4, The amount of capital contributed tu the common
stock by said Special Partner is t.(),(100 in cash.

p; The period at which said partnership is to comnienee
is the hint day of January. 1110,and the period at which
it will terminate is the 31st day of December. liffo.

JAMES 14. VANCE,
WILLIAM C. PETERS,

General Partners.
HENRY IL LANDIS,

Specie{ Partner.
PaI LA1)1.1.1411•, Pee. 31. left°. jal-etitl;

OPARTNERSHIP. TILE UNDER.-
VV SIGNED have thieilny formed Copertnership fur
sale and ehipment ofCoal, under the firm of REP PULE(I,

GORDON A CO., at No.
G

9 Walnut street
EORGE S. REPPLIER,

• N. P. CORDON.
' IL P. REPPLIER.

PUMA DELPHIA, .11413110n' 1, 1&0.

ISSOLUTION. THE COPARTN ER-
.I.! heretofor. exipting under firms of OA LD-
WELL. GORDON k CO.,ut rhandelpitia And New York,
and el HALL. CALDWELL A. CO.,t Boehm, le this
day dissolved by mutual consent. either pertv will sign

in liquidation. S. (JALDWELb, JR
F. A. lIALL,
N. PYO UNG..

RON,
S. 11.

PIIILADEtrniA December 31,1869.

mHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED
a Copartnership ander the style of IIA LL, I3ITLK-

LEY & C(i., and will continue the Coal tinniness at No.
144 Statestreet, Boehm, and 112 Walnut street. Philadel-
phia. P. A, HALL

E. 11. BULKLEY
PuILADELTIIIA, January 1, 1870. jai lin*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
under the terms the articles of Copartnership

of FITLER, WEAVER /h COMPANY, of the city of
Philadelphia, manufacturers of Rope .and Cordage, the
interest of 111ChAEL WEAVER in said firm will ter-
minate, se will also said copartnership, upon and after
the first day ofJanuary, IS7O. EDWIN 11. FITLER.

•

MENDE UERSIGNED GIVE NOTICE
that they have this day formed a Corirtnership

under the firm of EDWIN H. FITLER A: COMPANY,
mid will conduct their business ite• manufacturers of
Dope and Cordage at the old stand, NON. North Mrti
ter street and 22 North Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.

EDWIN 11. FITLER,
CONRAD, F. CLOTHIER;

Altons ttt th9t§_January 1.1870
E FIRM OF VETTER',BIN &

co. if, thiE, dayflitmolved by mutual consent. Mr.

TiTHEOVORE J. VET TERLEIN retiring. Thebusinessll be continued by the remaining rimless, 'tinder the
s. ale firm name. TH. R. YETTIGULICIN,

• . • . • . TH J. -VETT!CULLEN:
11. T. VETTERIJECIN.

Pit ItATY.1.1111.t. Jall. 8 1870. jaB tit*
-

AATATSON F. THACHER, IS THIS DAY
T T admitted to un interest in ourfirm.

THACIIER & CO.
January 1, MO. jitti•!it•

HENRY N. WILLIAMS HAS THIS DAY
been admitted to an intcreet in the firm of ISAAC

b. WILLIAMS & CO., No. 723 Market street.
January 1, 1870. -

ja4.60

THE FIRM OF WILMER, CANNELL
CO. 'antis day dissolved by mutual consent. Thu

business of the firm will be settled by the late. partners,
at 292 Chestnut street,

J. RINGGOLD WILIER,
S. W. CANNELL.
JOHN LARDNE R.

PIIII•KDELPHIA,,POC.:II,IBB9. MII
GAS FIXTURES.

6.AS FIXTURES.MISitEr, MERRE6L
& THACKABA, No. 718 Chestnutstreet,

Were ofGee Fixturoe, Lamps&0., &0., would call the
attention of the puhlio to their -largo and elegstit assort-
moat of GasObandelierePendants, Brackets, &o. They
also introduce gas pipesinto dwellings and publicbuild-
tugs,and attend to extending, altering andrepalrinst gag
aloes. allwerk warranted.

REPOVAL. •

Q T. BEALE,, M. D. ! & SON, DENTISTS
1.74, have removed to 1116 Girard street. 0e2.2 am"

BARATET
ORSETS.
TOURNIIBES,

PANIERS.
112 S. Miventh St.

SAFE DEPOSITS.

THE.

PHTLADELPHIA....
TRIJST, SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Chartered by the Legislature of Penney'.

voila, April, 1.809;

Capital - - $500,000
Established for the 'Executionof Trusts,

Exeentormhips, Etc.; the safeKeeping'
of Ifoluaideo. and the ltentifix Of

Small Salemin itsBurg'ar•Proof
Vaults in the Granite Eire.

Proof Building of the

Philadßaelukp,CiaeatunthNational
h

Street.

This institution is now openfor the transac-
tion of business, and the Company is in readi-
ness to receive SPECIAL DE pOtirrs for the
KEEPING of GOVERNMENT BONDS and other
SECURITIES, SILVER and GOLD PLATE, JEW-
ELRY, and other portable yALUABLES under
special guaranty, at rates similar to: those
charged by other SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES
in the principal cities of the United State,
and to BENT SMALL. SAFES inside its Bon-
GLAR-PROOP 'Vaults at rates varying from $l5
to STU per year, according to size and kication.
These Vaults are well lighted and' ventilated,
of enormous strength, andno effort or expense
has been spared in their construction to ren-
der them ADSOLUTELY numman-rnobie.
Watchmen of undoubted character, vigilance
and intelligence will be ou duty day and night
(Sundays and holidays included) inside and
outside of the preuuses; and every conceivable
precaution has been adopted in the internal:
arrangements to preclude the possibility of
stealthy, or sudden theft. • Nothing has been
omitted to provide for the convenience and
most perfect attainable security of Depositors
and itentere, . and aftbrd absolute SAFETY
against FIRE, TREET, BURGLARY and Acct-
DENT ; the means for which ass adoptedby the
Company are not, it is believed, excelled in
the country,

IFt.-All fiduciary obligations, such as
Truste,Guardianships, ecutorships, et cetera,
will be undertaken and faithfully discharged.

ED— Coupons, Interest and other Income
will.be collected when desired,, and remitted
to the owner for a small commission.

Erp Suitable accommodations are provided
for the convenience of ladies.

Circulars, giving full details, forwarded
on application.
(lice /fours : 9 o'clock .A. 31. to, 4 o'clockP. M.

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS ROBINS,.
LEWIS R. ASHILURST,
J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER,
R.. P ceULLAG
EDWIN M. LEWIS,
JAMES L. CLAGHORN,
BENJAMIN R. COMEGYS, •
AUGUSTUS HEATON,
F. RATCHFORD STARR,
DANIEL HADDOCK. JA.,
EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND,
JOAN D. TAYLOR,
HON. WM. A. PORTER.

OFFICERS:
President,

LEWIS R. ASHHURST.
Tlce•Prerldent,

J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER;
Neeretaryand Tresanyer,
ROBERT P. McCULLAGH.

Solicitor,
RICHARD L. ASHHURST.

jal ato tb 211

SECURITY AGAINST LOSS

BURGLARY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
IN THEIR

New Fire and Burglar-Proof Building,

Nos. 329 and 331 Chestnut Street.

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Capital, $1,000,000

DIRECTORS.
N. B. Browne, Edward W. Clark,
Clarence li. Clark, Alexander Henry,

John Welsh, , . Stephen A. Caldwell,
CharlesMacslester,

C. GibsoGeorge F. Tiler.
Henry n.

President—N. B. BROWNY:.
Vice President—CLAßENCE 11. CLARK.
Secretary and Treasurer—ROßEßT PATTEMON
Assistant Secretary—JAMES W. HAZLET:HIRST.

The Company have prorided, In their new Building

and Vaults, absolute security itiguitist lose hi VIBE,

BURGLARY or ACCIDENT. and

RECEIVE BECURITIEb AND VALUABLESON DE
POSIT, UNDER GUARANTEE

Upon tbe following rates for one year or lees period :

Government and all other raCoupony Se-
curities, or tboie transfeble bde-
liverySl 00 per SIND

Government and all other. Securities
registered and negotiable only by in•
doraernent 50 per 00

Gold Coinor Bullion $1 25 per S i ,uoe•
SilverColn or Bullion Y 2 00 per-. I,lkR)

Silver or Gold Plate, underaesl, ou owl,

ur eaestimate of value. and rate subject •
to adjustment for bulk St 00 per $W

Jewelry, Diamonds, &c 52 60 per III,UJO.
Deeds, iliortgages and Valuable isspere generally', when

of no flied value, $1 a year each, or according to bulk.
These latter, when deposited In lin boxes, are charged

according to bulk, undo ablots of 15S feet cubic capa-
city, $lO a year.

Coupons nutted will be collected when desired, and,
rto the owners, torono per cent.

The Company offer for 'RENT, the lessee exclusively
bolding the key,

SAFES INSIDE TUE lIUItOLAIt-PROOF VAULTS,

At rates varying from 81.5 to 675 each per annum, no-
cording toms.

Deposits of money received. on which interest will be
, allowed i-3per cent. on Call deposits parable by

Check at ght, and 4 tier cent. on Time de-posits,si&payable on ten daysonotice. •

Travelers' Letters of Credit furnished, available in nil
parts of Europe.

This Companyis lso authorized to act as Executory,

Administrators and usrdiaus, to receive and execute-
Trusts of every description from the Courts, corpora-
tions ot individuals, N. B. BROWNE,

President.
ROBERT PAIVERr4ON,

Secretary and Treasurer
n624-W th f 2m4

BUSINESS CARDS.

Established 1621.

WM. G. FLANAGAN 055 SON,.
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Streets

JAMES- A. WRIGHT, THORNTON emu, CLEMENT A. OR
COM, THEODORE WRIGHT, PRANK L. NBALL.

PETER W BIGHT k BONS,
Importers ofearthenware

Shipping and Commission erhant,
No. 115 Walnut strM eet,cPhilasdelphia.

E. B. tir.IGRT,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
tlommiesionerof Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania in,

Illinois.
96 Madison street, No. 11, Chicago; Illinois, aul9tf§

COTTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide all numbers,

Tent arid Awning Duck, Papor-makor's Feltingo6aiii‘
Twine,ac. JOHN W. EIVNIIMAN,

ja26 No. 103Chureh street, City Stores.

CAL DWELL, charged with complicity in the
NewYork drawback frauds, was discharged
by the Montreal Judgehefere whom the pro-
ce.edings of his extradition were instituted,
Saturday, and by' theconniyance of his counsel
effected his escape.

A AGE of $l,OOO in Government bonds
sent by'Adanis Express from Boston to Wash-
ington, for, the Secretary of the Treasury, and

'which mysteriously disappearedfrom the office
'of the company in Washington, has been
'found by the oflicery,of the company.

billiard match between Deery and
Dion at San Francisco, for the diamond cue
and $1,000; came off on Saturday night. It
was worthy Deery, the score standing; Deery,
1,500.; Dion, The game la.sfed nearly
five hours. .

Tni Indiana Democratic Convention met at
Indianapolis on Saturday, and nominated Jas.
L. Worden for Judge of the ,Supreme Court,
and 11. W. Hanna for Attorney-General. Reso-
lutions were ddopted declaring a tariff for rev-
enue only, a revision of the taxes, greenback
payment of the Five-twenties, and the taxing
of U. S. bonds, denouncing the ratification of
the Suffrage Amendment, and opposing any
chapge in the' naturalization laws.

TUE latest from Winnipeg is that the in-
snments have levied a " forced loan " of over
$4,090 upon the Hudson Bay Company, and
applied the larger portion of it to the publica-
tion of a newspaper, to be called the Inde-
pendent. A young priest, named O'Donohue,
is said to be the leader of the revolt, and to
Intend visiting • the United States. Governor
McTavish says the " loan " Was obtained.by
carrying oft the Company's safe, and he warns
Americans against negotiating the notes.

The Annexation of Nan Domingo.
A Washington 'despatch of the 9th says :

The treaty for the annexation of San Do-
mingo to the United States was negotiated by
President Baez and our commercial agent, Mr.
Perry, at the city of San Domingo. This
treaty, with a secret message of the President
of the United States, will be sent to the Senate
to-morrow. Of the truth of this statement
there is no doubt. The governing motives for
the acquisition of San Domingo is its ger);
graphical position to this country as a means
Of national defence, as well as its general mari-
time advantages, and hence, as a preliminary,
the lease of Samaria was effected, and the.t-
riSdiction of the United States established over
that part ofthe territory of San Domingo.

Several Senatorsi who are cognizant of the
particulars of the negotiation, privately assert
that San Domingo is of as much importance
to us as the island of Cuba, if not more; and
that the acquisition of the One will more easily
lead to the possession of the other. It may be
that the President of the United States, in
his message recommending the ratification of
the treaty, will briefly state his reasons for the
negotiation. It is certain, however,that he has
stated them to some of his most intimate politi-
cal fri(Mds. Although the text of the treaty can-
not now be publicly made known, there is no
doubt that it contains the following proposi-
tions, namely :

1. The United States stipulates to pay the
sum of $1,500,000.

2. This money is to be devoted , to the
liquidation of all the obligations of the Re-
public of San Domingo, including the redemp-
tion of its currency, which is represented to
be of comparatively small amount.

3. In ease the obligations to be assumed by
the ,Vnited States shall exceed the before-
mentioned sum of $4600,000, the public lands
of San Domingo are pledged as security for
the excess.

4. The liquidation of the obligations is to be
intrusted to commissioners, one to be ap-
J?ointed by each of the contracting parties.

5. In consideration of the discharge of these
obligations, San Domingo cedes to the United
States all forts, docks, custom-houses,• and all
other public buildings, arsenals, &c., and coui-
plete jurisdiction over the territory. '

Sau.Domingo to be annexed' or acquired
• .as a Territory, not as a State, and to be sub-

ject to the legislation of Congress in the
same manner as the Territories of the United
States.

7. The treaty to be valid to all intents and
purposes when ratified by the•Senate of the
United States, and confirmed by a vote of the
majority o f the citizens ofSan Domingo.

Impootant from Cuba.
The following ; despatch was; ye.sterday re-

veived-in Washington, direct from Havana:
• "The Gazette, oBicial 'organ'of the govern-

ment, published on January 6th at important
Proelaniation of the Captain.:General, intended
to define the present situation: of the Wand.The Captain-General congratulates the countryupon its actualProsperity ; new troopS and re-
inforcements, althouglinet needed to suppress
the insurrection,, have conic from Spain, to

its obligations toward Cuba, •to 'protectthe island against murderers and robbers. He
then refers to the threats of homicide and in-cendiatism made by certain bands. 'of ' men,agtdo4Wiichprecantions , are now taken. in
garrisoning plantations with troops and civil
guards to sgve them from destruction. Men

ARRIVED ON SATIIRDAY
hteanier New fork. Jonoa,from Georgetown and Alex-

andria, with mdse to-W I' Clyde &Co
CLEARRD DN SATURDAY.

Steamer ROISSU. !taker. Boato:u H Winger & Uo. .

Steamer Geo 11 Stout, Ford, Georgetown and Alexaa•
drla, W P CD de b. Co.

Steamer Whirlwind, Sherman, Providence, D S Stetson
di Co.

Steamer J S Sbriver.ller; Baltimore. A Grovee, Jr.
Dark CoArcadia (Nor), Cork for orders, L 'Weeterimard
Schr J K Maiming, Gandy,Cienfuegos, Warren&Gregg.

MEMORANDA
Ship Bombay, Jordan, was loading at Charleston 6th

inst. for Liverpool.
Shin Alaska, Swdil,eloareitat San'Franclaco 28th

for Liver 01..
Ship Ali cepBall, Guest,at Falmouth 6th instant from

Callao via Rio Janeiro.
Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, sailed from Savannah

Bth that. for this port. • •
Steamer Nortelk. Platt, sailed from Richmond 7th

twit. for this port. • - • • •
Steamer Centipede, Fenton, hence at Boston Bth inst.
Steamer Gulf Stream, McCreary, from New York,at

Rey West Ist inst. and proceeded for Galveston.
Steamer America (NW, Bussing, cleared at Now York

Bth inst. for Bremen, &v.
• Steamer Weybosset, Parish, at New Orleans 6th lust.front New York.

Steamers Victor, Gates: Mariposa, Notable,and Sher-
man, Quick, from Now Orleans let, at New York 9th

SteamerYaruna, Stioncer, from Galveston 30th alt. via
Key West 3d inst. at New.) ork Bth.

Steamers Caledonia (Br),"Overton and Dorian(Br),
Small. clearedat New York Bth init. for Glasgow..

Steamer Wilmington, Cole, cleared at New York, Bth
inst. for Key West and Galveston.

Steamers De Soto, Morton,; Geo Washington, Gager,
and •Crescent City, Norten, cleared at New York Bth
inst. for New Orleans. - -

Steamer Catharine Whiting, Howes front Mobile via
Fernandina 4th'lust: at New. York sthi:

Bark India, LepachinskY, remained at Leaden 95th
ult. for thisport.• •

Bark ArgonautSanderson. 119 days from Shanghai!,at New York Stli inst. with' tea.
BrigBrig Leopoldine (NO), Neestop, cleared at New YorkBth inst. for Rio Janeiro.
Bohr Mary A Witham. Partridge, cleared at NewYorkBthluat, fur Babta and Orraaaqiuro. • •

,Bohr Thomas Mcßride;Nuttltt, blotto° qt Waabingtorf,
&lira J 8 Maley and A L Bartlett, returned to• Rew

Bedford6thinst. and Hailed again next day,
Behr J B Clayton, Clayton,cleared at Now Orleans31

inat. for Galveatou.

WANTED—A TUTOR, THOROUGHLY
competent to instruct a young man in a count, of

Mathematics and English Literature. -Address A. B.
0., at this office, stating terms, qualifications and refer-
ences. . ja7723t7.

AGENTLEMAN, OCCUPYING A. RE-
SPONSIBLE position In one of the largest Insti-

tutions of Philadelphia, is desirous of obtaininga posi-
tion as enebtor, or in the Financial Department of a
Manufacturing or Mercantile Establishment offirst-class
standing, whereability and activity are required. Ad,
dress t` AMBITION," BuLLETtx Office. • jay-6t'

MUSICAL.

HENRY G. THUNDER, 230 S. FOURTH
street. Plano, Organ and Singing, in class or pri-

vate lessons. noB-tu th a-3m*

SIG. P. BONRINTILT.A, TEACHER, OF
Slaging. Private lemma and dame. BoaMediae

308 8. Thirtsenth streot.

BOARDING.

BOARD WANTED 'FOR , Aconeistiog of two gentlonteu and three ladies. Four
chambers And the two ofparlor required. Address '•0,"
Box 2776 Post-office. ja7 4t"

(.)ITEIGN FRUITS,& ES:
sina Orangesand Lemons, Turkey • Pigs, In kegs,

drums and boxes; Austrian Prnuellos lu kegs and
fancy boxes ; Arabian Dates, new crop ; Turkey Prunes
in Casks and fancy boxes; Baisins—Layers. Seedless.
Imperial, &c.; Fik Paste andGuava Paste; Naples and
Bordeaux Walnuts,Pam Shell Almonds, for sale by S.
13. BUSSIER & CO.. 1013 South Delaware avenue:

NAVAL T 0 WE 8.-385 BARRELS
Rosin ,50barroja Pitob,R,sl barrels Spirita Tur-

pentiae,6o barrels Tar, now landing from• steamer
Pioneer, from Wilmington, N. 0„ and for aide by
0001111,AN.AUSSELI, & 00., No. 111 Ohestautstreet.

-11 t : s' OF

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,
John C. DANIS, William G. Bonlton,
Edmund E. Souder. Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding,
James Traquair,
Henry Sloan,
Henry C. Da'lett, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Hugh Craig,
John D. Taylor,
George W. Bernadou,
William C. Houston.

THOMA
JOHN

HENRY LYLBURN, Sec
HENRY BALL, Asalstan

_
HT Jones Brooke,
Edward Lafoureade,
Jacob Riegel,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. Mqrsrland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Spencer kl'llvain,
J, B. Semple, Pittsburg,
A.B. Berger,
B. T. Morgan, "

S C. BAND, President.
. DAVIS, Pico President.

retary.
t Secretary.

THE RELL9I4 OE INSURANCE COM-
PANT OF PHILADELPHLO

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Office, N0.308 Walnut street.

CAPITAL $360,000.
Insures against loos or damage by FIRE, on Houses,

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and in
Furniture, Goode,Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED'ND PAID.

Invested in the following Securities,vrz="--
First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cured- $162,630 00
United States'GovernmentLoans ..... D7,000 00
Philadelphia City6 Per Cent. Loans'. 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,0006 Per Cent Loan... 80,0(0 oo
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage son 00
Camdenand Amboy Raßroad Company's6 Per

Cent. Loan- 6,0(X) 00
Loans on Collaterals- 600 00
Huntingdon and Broad-Top-fier-Olent. Xort,

gage Bonds ...„ 1,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,10 00
Mechanics' Bank 4, I 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.-- 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 38000
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock .... ...... ................. 1421000
Gash in fank and onhand..---....... .........

12,258 12

Worth at Par -.11437,698 ZI

Worth this date at market nricea......,, 8454a8i xi
DIRECTORS.

Thomas O. Hill,l Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Castner,
SamuelBispham, James T. Young,

H. L. Carson, , Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian .Y. Hotrman,
Boni. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

Edgar Sitar.
THOMAS C.HILL, President.

Wm. Gauss, Secretary.
PHILLDILPIIIA, February jal-ttt the tt_

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
COMPANY OF' PHILADELPHIA.

withsafety,
takes risks at thelowest rates coresident

with safety, and confinesits business excleeively to

Eras INSURANCE IN THE OITY OF' FHILADIIIs-
PHIA.

OFFICE—No.723 Arch street,Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS Brenner,JohnJ. Martin, A-R iebuerr y, Wrenuer,

John Hirst,. nsfli ng,
Wm. A. Bonn, . hour) , Burton,
James 11ongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, John Elbaßoron',
James JennerJ. fienry Askin,
Alexander T. ckson,B
Albert 0.Bob erte ' es F

Hugh
PhilipFitzpatrick,

. Dillon.
B. ANDREBB, President.

Wiz. H. Psalm. Eisoiv.
CONRAD

WM. A. BOLIN. Treas.

THE COUNTYFIRE INNITRANCE COM-
PANY.-offlce. No. 110 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"The Vireo Inenranee Company ofthe Counti ofPhila-

delphia," Incorporated by the Legislator° ofPennsylva-
nia in itte, for indemnity against lose or damage by Ire,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-
manently or fora limited time, against lose or damage

aU
by tire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

mad nag possible despatch.Losses adjusted RUEOTOwith RS:
Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L.Reakirt
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Hooke, Mark Devine. •OHARL SJ. SUTTER, President.

HENRY BUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F.HOBCKLEY • Secretary and Treasurer.

THE PENNSYLVANIA. FIRE .INSIN
BA.NOB COMPANY.

—lncorporated 1825—CharterPerpetual.
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company,favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continued to insure against loss or
damage by tire fora or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
StocksofGoods,and Merchandise generally, on liberal

Their CaOtal,together with a large Surplus Fund, is
Invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted se_ in the case
of less. DIRPOTons.
Daniel Smith, Jr., 'John Domain*
Alexander Benson, iThomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry Lewis
Thomas Robins, J. GillinghamFell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Ju., President.

WM. G. CHOWELL, Secretary. t ItPl9-11

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
.L-1.1)A14y,lncorporated 1810,-4/hatter perpetual.

No. MO WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Haring a large pail•lfpCapital StoclE and Surolcui in-

vested in sound and available Securities, confine to
insure on dwellings, atom, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port,. and their cargoes,and other al
property. All bee°sliberally andPromptly adducted.DINROTOUS.Thomas B. Maria, Edmund G.Dritilh,
JohnWelsh, • Charlo_sW. Poultney,
PatrickBrady, • 3srael mares,
John T. Lewis. ohn• P. Wetherill.

William Paul.
THOM 13R. MARIS, President.

ALIIRILT O. OZAWYORD. Secretary.

MIAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
1! 809 CHESTNUT STREET.,
INCORPORATED Md. OHILILTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL W200.000
EIRE INSUILINOIe tECLUSIVELY.

inaurecagainet Lose orDamlote by Eire, either byPer.
'petnal or Temporary Petioles,

'• ' =serous..
CharleoElchaydeon Robert Pearce, •

. JohnMeader, Jr., • •
Boyfert, 'Edward B. Orno, •

Henry.Lewis, Charles Stokee,
Nathan Hilloe. John W. Eroman,
George A. Weal. Mordecai Bushy,

CHARLES wygosoN,Prystdont,

..
Philadelphia City Sixes.... 97,135 40
Philadelphia City Fives 4,989 76
Pennsylvania StateLoan so,ooo 00:
Pittsburgh Sevens

~ 16,000 00:
Pittsburgh Sixes 5,535 041?
Cincinnati Sixes ... 10,9450 001
SchuylkillNavigation CompanyLoan 19,244 41
Lehigh Coaland Navigation Company Loan 34,570 001
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company

Loan 8,602 50
Delaware Division CanalL0an,..._..._ 17,015 00
United States Loan, six per cont., 1881 29,001 00
.United States Loan. ilea twenties,lB67 56,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Loan, 10,902 50
Camdenand Amboy Company Loan 53,493 55
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Loan,— ...... 24,0'0 00
North Pennsylvania Railroad Loan, 27,932 50
Hareon 19,500 00
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company Loan 25.350 QD
Elmira add WilliamsportRailroad Loan . 22,352 50
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore

Railroad CompanyStock, 500 shares
Philadelphia Bank, 234 shares
Western Bank, 220 shares
Girard Bank_, 125 shares.
Franklin Fire Insurance Company, 30

shares 2,897 72
Manayunk Gas Company, 20 shares" 993 bd
Real Estate 30,000 00
Cash.. ~ 4,13 R 06

.T2,957 38
24,340 26
11,000 00
6.600 00

91,031=0 42
WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary

LIFE INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.
THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANNOE,ANNUITY

AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—
OFFICE: 408 CHESTNUT STREET.

ASSETS, 83.083,845 86, J ANUARY 1,1869.
The oldest Company of the kind but one in the State;

continue to insure lives on the most reasonable terms
and declare profits to the insured for the whole of life.
Premiums paid yearly, half yearly, or quarterly. They
receive Treatsof all kinds, whether as Trustees, As-
signees, Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
as Executors and Administrators, to the duties ofwhich
particular attention is paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
are not in any event liable for the Debts or Obligations
ofthe Company.

. Charter perpetual.THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.
SETH 1. COMLY, Tice President.

Joni F. JAMES, Actuary. '
WILLIAM H. STOEVER Aes't Actuary, •
N. B.—Dr. S. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST

street, attends every day at 1 o'^lock precisely at the
office. i oat 9m

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Wilco, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.
Will insure against Loss orDamage by Fire en Build-

Inge,either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to SS.allparts ofthe Union. iIR.ECTO•

William Esher, ' Lewis Andenried,
Wm. 31. Baird, JohnKetcham,
John R. Blackiston, J.E. Satan,.
William F. Dean. John B. lle I
Peter Samuel H. Rotttermel. it±,SiegeWILLIAN SHER, President.

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.
W. SmirliJ3ecretst7. WS tit th s tf

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE 0011./
PANY of Philadelphia.—:Office, No. 24 North Fifth :

street, near Marketstreet.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.l

Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. 8166,000. Make'
insurance against Less ordamage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, titmice, Goods end Mer
chandise, on favorable terms.DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlin , Adam J. Class,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, ChristianD. Frick,' •
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANIEL, President. -
ISRAEL PETERSON lice President.

Pamir E. CoLastan. Secretary and Treeularer.

HEATERS AND STOVES
THOMSO N'S LONDON HlTCH-

ever, or European Ranges, for families, hotels
or public institutions, in twenty different sixes,
Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces],

Portable Heaters, Low down GratesFiroboard Stoves,
Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates, Broilers. Cooking
Stoves, etc., wholesale and retail by the manufacturers,

SHARPE do THOMSON,
•no29m w f emi No. 209 North Second street.

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews & Dixon

N0.1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philads..
Opposite 'United States Mint.

annfacturers of LOW DOWN.
PARLOR, . .
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire

ALSO
WARM-AIR FURN ADES,

ForREGIST ERS,
g Prattle end Private Buildings

VENTILATORS,
• ACHIMNEYNDCAPS

000EING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

INSTRUCTIONS.
HORSEMANSHIP. —THEP HiLA-
DELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL No. 3338 Mar•

-et strjet. is open daily for Ladies and Gentlemen. It
is the largest, best lightedand heated establishment iu
the city. The horses are thoroughly broken for the
most timid. An AfternoonClass for Young Ladies at-
tending school, Monday, Wednesday and Fridays, and
an Evening Class for Gentloneu. Horses thoroughly
"trained for the Horses- taken to-livery.- Hand-
somecarriages to hire. Storage for wagons and sleighs.

SETH ORAIGE,
Proprietor.

DR CrGS.

DRUGGISTS WILL FIND A LARGE
Mock ofAllen's Medicinal Extracts and OH Almonds,

Red. Rind. Opt., Citric acid, Coxe's Sparkling Gelatin,
genuine Wedgwood Mortars. dtc.,juat lauded from bark
Hoffnuug, from London. ROBERT suoznimsn di
00., Wholesale Druggists. N. E. corner Fourth and
Macestreets.

VRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES, —(3RAD Cr-
ates Mortar Plll Tiles, Combs, Brasher Mirrors,

esisetpuliiluff on ,Born Scoops, Surglsal Instru-
ments,. es. Hard and Soft Rubber foods, Vial
Cates, lama and Metal 817111406,_ dc., ail at "First
Hands" prices. SNOWDEN & BEMIRE, .

eigl-tt • 23 South Eighthstreet.

fIASTILE SOAP---GENUM'B VERY
k.l • superior die)boxes just landed from bark fdea,and
for Bele byROBERT EIItdOMAKER it 00., Importinil
Drugatsts.R. R. corner Fourth and Race streets.

bENTISTKY.
30 YEARS' ACTIVE PRACTICE.

—Dr. FINE, N0.319 Vine street, below Third,
..u2Dr iar?inserta the handsomest Tooth in the cityAt prices
to'snit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired, Exchanged,
ouNemodelle4to suit. Glas and Ether. No vain In ex-
tractina. °nine nnur4.R t.) A Rift-cmAar"

AUCTION SALES.

BUNTING, DURBOROW & CO..
AUCTIONEERS.

Sale at the Auctioaßooms. -

HANDSOME" WALNUT HOUSEHOLD rusvi-
TURK, ELEGANT MIRRORS, Frimpaoor
SAFES, CHINA AND GLASSWARE, rum EN-
GRAVINGS, ELEGANT ' PARLOR AND MAK-
BBB ' SUITS. !BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN OAE-
PETS. SHOW OASES. DESKS AND -• °MOE
FURNITURE, VERY VINE BUGGY, ELEGANTSIDEROARDS,EXTENSION TABLES.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
January 12, at 10o'clock, at the auction rooms, by cata-
logue. a large and very • excellent assortment ot new
and secondhand Household Furniture, Ac.

VERY FINE BUGGY.
Ales, very tine Top Buggy, entirelynew, with guarani-

HISTORICAL ENGRAVING.
Also. a sot of six Old and EtnaE ngravinge, illustrative

of the Wars of Alexander the Groat, very rare.
rrHOMAI3 BEEWEL & SONL_AUCITiON:

ZEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,'
No.HIO CHESTNUT street,

Beer entrance No. 1107 Saloomstreet.
Honaehold Furniture of every description reoeired Ra

Consignment.
SalesofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the mod

reasonable tent's.
Sale at No. 1110 Chestnutstreot.. . .. . .. .

FINE SHEFFIELD PLATED WARE, 'BRONZE
AND GILT EIGHT-DAY CLOCKS, BOHEMIAN
VASES, PEARL AND IVORY HANDLE TABLE
CUTLERY, &c.

'ON TUESDAY MORNING and EVENING, •' '
Jan. 11. at II o'clock A. M. and 71 ,f, P. M. at the analog
store, No. 1110Chestnut strt et, will lia sold, a large ea-
eortment of the above Ware, comprisidg Tea and Coffee
Seta, with Urns and Trays to Dinner and Break-
fast Castors, Butter Dishes, Spoon Holders, ladled,
Spoons, Forks, &c. .

AlsoA. complete assortment of Pearl and Ivory Handle
Cutlery. . . . .

Goods open on Monday afternoon. . .

Sale at No. 1017 Shippett street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, -INGRAIN AND VIC-
NETIAN CARPETS, MATRESSES, BED. CLOTH-ING,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, , ,
,Jan. 12. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1017' Ship en street,'hi

catalogue, will be sold, the Household Furniture Ofill
family declining housekeeping, comprising—Walnut
Chamber and Cottage Furniture; Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets, Matresses and Bed Clothing, China,Glaaawere,
Cookino Utensils, Ac. ' •The b urniture is nearly new, purchased within the

eat slaty days.

DAPIB & HARVEY, AUCTIONELIM,
1-1Late with M. Thomas & Sone./

Store Nos. 48 and GO North SIXTH street..
Sale at the Auction Store

ELEGANT FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO,BOOKCASES, MIRRORS, MATRESSES, OAR,.

PETS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At ]0 o'clock, at the auction store, Non. 49 and 50
North Sixth street, comprising—Elegant Parlor, Dim-
ing Room and Chamber Furniture, superior Cabinet
and Secretary Bookcases, tine-toned 7-octare Piano
Forte in handsome rosewood case; Mirrors,. now Mat-reason', Looking Glasses. Carpets, &c.

• 'BARRE:WS SAFE.
Also, largo Fire and Burglar-proof Safe.

VALUABLE ENGLISH BOORS
( Oonsignmont of Mr. Ed. Lumley, LOUIIOO.I

ON WEDNESDAY, TB URSDAY and FRIDAY,
EVENINGS,

January 12, 13 and 14, at Vl' o'clock, at' the anct'on
royals, Including Ilswitt'slQueens Greet Britain,Jones's
Illustrated Initial Letters. folio; Amolont Go ma, New-
ton's Travels in the Levant, Brown's Concbology,
Sow', rby's Genera, vols. pro.; Brunet Library Manual,
Classical Works, Sinerko s 111uatrations, Orulkahanki.
ana, folio; Profit's Drawing' Studies. tiaricaturea,
(sated Works,•Scrap Books, Early Works on America,
Catlin's Indions. &c. Also, a collection of Line Steel
Engravings. Ac.

Open for examination en Tuesday and on the morn-
ing of solo:\

JAMES A. FREEMAN, ATTOTIONBER,
No. 422WALNUT street.

Sale Under Awbority of the Courtof Common Pleas.
37 BARBELS WHISKY.

ON TUESDAY ATORNINO,
At ll o'clock , w ill be sold, without reserve, at the Auc-
tion Store, No 422 Walnut street, .37' barrels of re-dis-
tilled high and low Wines, being the remaining stock
of 0 wholesale liquor dealer.

YES-" bale Absolute. Terms Cash.
Receiver's SaleN0.106 Liuion street.
DOOR MAT LOOMS, SGE&Es, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY HORNING.
At 10 o'clock, will be Rohl without reserve, 3 Door•Mat
Looms. Shears, Stove and Pipe, lot Waste. &c.

BY BABBITT 8t CO.,_ AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No. 290 MARKETstreet. corner of Bank nitro..
PEREMPTORY SALE OF THE ENTIRE STOCK or

a Retailer, comprising Dry Goods, Hosiery, Notions,

ON WEDNESDAY 'MORNING,
January 12 1870, at 10 o'clock, viz., Caselmeree, Flan-
rd

Flan-
reds, Riess Hoods, Balmoral Skirts, Alpacas Linea
Goode, Hosiery, Notions, Fancy Coeds,Shirte,gravrers,
3e., &c.

Also. at 12 o'clock, invoices Ready mado Clothing,
Boots and Mines, Hats, Cape. Hoop Skirts, dgc.

'FIREPROOF SAFE.
At 10; o'clock, oneFarrel tic Herring Fireproof Safe.

fp L. ASHBRIDGE & CO., AUCTION.
JL REIM No. tIOS MARKET street. above Fifth.
' SPECIAL SALE f)F -.BOOTS ANTINSTIOES..

ON WEDNESDAY MOUNINO,
Jan. 12, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue. about

1! nOO packages of Boots and Shoce, of city and Eastern
manufacture, to I%blob the attention olbuyers is called.

scurrs ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
COMAILSSION SALES ROOMS.' -

11l CHESTNUT atreet. • .
. Girard Raw.

Particular attention paitito.,ont-door ludo:, at made-
raterates.dal IX

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS„
INJ 1219 OLIESTNUT street.

• T. A. McOLELLAND. Auctioneer
_

t ' C .1). mammas & CO., AUCTIONSIRDat
. No. 506 MARKET di-rect.

BOOT AND SHOE SALES
AY.

&TRU.awspAir.• Amu
• THURS

MEEPRINCIPAL MONEY EET.ABplag..
nient-d. E. corner ofSIXTH sad RACE streets.

Money advanced on Iderclumdise generally—Watohaft
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, am:l on a
articles ofvalue, forany length of tints agreed

; WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE MLA,.
Fine GoldMulling Case; Doobi*Bottota and Owen Flees

• English, lsAmerican and wise Patent. lever Walden:
Fine Gold Bunting Caseand Open Facaopluelfatcbeig

;

Fine GoldDuplex and other Welding; Fine 81.110r ,Illast-j fog' Case and: em Face' English, 2unericau and Sittig

Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; DoublegasoI QuarUer and other Watchers; Ladles' Fancy lit=
} Diamond Breastpins; FMgar Etna; itsr Rings; itto%grc.; Flue Gold Chains; fdalallions; Dracelets•
Pins; Droaatiius; Finger Rings; Pencil Oates ILA Jew.
airy general

FOE SAL —A large and valuable Fireproof Ghee&
suitable for a Jai% cait SOL .

" " hilcitototArsito cohttlicutt.
NIe.ARLY two hundred lives have been lost

by flood iu Cliiapa,lll.exico.
Tug French cdritingent military force is to

be largely reduced.
4 Tu.Alm's Ilyrox riot occurred at Sheffield,lingrand, on:Saturday.
PEAnS in Mexico of a general revoluticin-are

.daily increasing. ,
ON Saturday morning the Aleoullouse, at

Alton, Illinois, was', totlaly destroyed by tire,
the guests etaping in their night-clothes. '

' A ..tiusinai of miners :Under sentence for
participating lathe' riots at Aubin some time
,ago,..have been pardoned by the Emperor.

IfuNekPonwAirn all Journals ,may be sold
in the streets of Paris, and foreign.newspaperi
raw be distributed without, restriction.

Nixo3r,, a respeetableg itizen,:was shot
dead at a club house in New Orleans on Satur-
day night. .No arrests have been made. n

OtINICAVE Fiscuitn, Sheriffof Cook county.
Illinois, has abiconded with from $lO,OOO to
$20.000, borrowed fluids.

. .

Form hundred and thirty acres of land in
Kansas have been sold for $103,000 to a
Scotch emigration company affilasgow.

'rirityle. sons of George BroVen, of Brooklyn,
aged respectively i, 0 and 11 years, were
drowned while skating at Norwich, Conn., on
Saturday.

THE Erie Railroad Company has compelled
all its; Station .agents to . give bonds, varying

,

from $l,OOO to $lO,OOO, for the faithful atul
honest performance of duty.

MANAGE!: J. T. Fonn,of Baltimore, has
been held to answer at Charleston, S. C., for
.violating the Civil Rights act, In refusing
colored. motadmission to the dresscirele ofthe
Academy of Music.

kr Helena, Montana, on Saturday.evening,
-Moses Bow'ding, a private' of the Thirteenth
infantry, shot dead a bill-carrier of the Varie-
ties Theatre. 'Towlding was drank at the
thue.

Art envelope containing the will of H. R.
Wing,. of Glenn's Falls, was found in the
streets of Albany, N. Y., on Saturday. The
will, which was partially burned, had been
stolen, with other prop rty, from , the Glen Ws
Falls Bank on Friday.

Tart: Supreme Court of Alabama has de-
cided that there has been no property in slaves
since 1803; also, that all judgments by the
Alabama Courtsfrom 18411 to 186.1 are null,
the judicial and legislative officers being
usurpers during that period.

FIFA, Getmo 'A: Co., of Erie, are held to
hail by the Passaic County Court, N. J., to
anSwer.a charge ofconspiring to 'rob a locomo-
tive -compainly, by charging illegal -fares for
transporting locomotives over the road.

EIERUMM

with the intent to cruise along Lee cO.tats,i seta
to prevent the lanehi Island of iilibus;
tering expeditions cowing from outside., Thl!
Captain-General says there was never bore;the,lsland such state of 'aittirtEas'Oottlfibe
conSidered a state of riow peite6 has
been so fully, re-established that there is no
place in the Island where the adulinistration of
publicaffairsortlie action of the civil courts is
notentirely tecognized."

Schr X H Naylor. Naylor, clearod at Cbtrloaton
fist. for Wilmington, NO. •

lichr /MAO Wlllistnson. Carson, sailed from Richmond.
7411 iiist • for this port.

Schr Reading Railroad No 31, hence at Norwich 6th
'natant •

Schr Gov Burton, Ludlam, at Providence 7th instant
from New Castle, Del.

Schr David Wasson, Tapley, sailed frotn Satins Mills,
Oa.21th ult. for South Amboy. NJ.

hair Admiral,' Steelman, cleared at Charloaton oth
lust, for Savannah.. •

tichrs W G itturn ,klehaffey.And r Woolsey', John-
son , cleared at New•York Bth Inst. for this port.

Sohr A Dontke, Stone, cleared at New Orleans 4th twit:
for Galveston. . , •

Behr 8 V. W Simmons. Williams, for this port, was
loading at WitntlngtonNO oth feat.

IdebrsJ Richards, lrving, and Eliza Pike, Larkin,
were loading at Olpirloston 6tti Oast. tor this port. • .

Behr Ann Leland; Bennett, hence at Rockport 24 inst.
Bohr Coo Nevinger, Hickman, from Boston for this

port, pascal Ilell Gatefith inst. '

/DISIIItANCE.

"OLD MOSCOW, THE irshmgett.-

Particulars of His Eveutfal Eire end
His Ethanlsm Death.

[Front the St. Paul Pioneer, Jan. 41 •

MARINE MISHELLANY.
Bark Edna (Br I,commanded by Oapt Frank Thornton.

formerly of Haat Boston. was wrecked near Oork, Ire.
about Jim I. and Cant Thurston. hie wife and 8 seamen•
plashed in the wreck. The balance of the crew were
rescued in an exhausted condition. The vessel was
bound from Quebec to Glasgow.

Behr Queen of Clippers, Long. from Rockland, Me. for
Glacollay,went ashore at Kingeburg, Lunenburg Co.
NS,night of 28th ult , during a gale, and became a total
foes. She registered ITS tona,and was owned in Halifax;
featured for in the United States.

The hull of bark Harriet Lieresley has been sold at
New Bedford to. Joshua Baker & Son, of Baton, for
.000.Bark chanticleer ;of New York), Reaves. from Ha-
rlem Island, with guano. put Into 'Wotan Island Dec.
/I, with loss of foremast head, gads and leaking.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
RHODE IOLAND—BOOO !OLAND, NAILAOI.I.OIFIT BAY.—

Notice is hereby given that en and after the night of the
20th January, 1870, a fixed red light will be exhibied
from a lighthouse recently erected on the southeast
point of Rose Island, Narragansett Bay, Rhode Island.
The station consists of a wooden dwelling one story high.
with a Mansardroof, from which rises a wooden tower
bearing the lantern and illuminating apparatus.
Tho building is painted a lightdrab, with brown trim-
mings. The lantern isblack. The illuminating appa-
ratus is a lens of the sixth order. Tne focal plane is at
a height of 60 feet above the level of the sea; therefore
the light should be visible from the deck of a vessel iu
deer weather ata distance of 12 nautical miles.

By order of theLighthouse Board.
W. B. SHUBRICK. Chairman.

Treasury Department. Office Lighthouse Board,
Washington. D. C.. Jan. 4, 1882.

r',DAILti EVENING BliLiiilllN-PHIL4DELPELIA, MONDAY, JANUARY 10,1870,

The Liverpool es' Lon-
don & Globe Ins. ca.
dssets Gold, 817,690,390

46 in the
United States 2,000,000
z)nit'y Receipts 0ver42.0,000.00
Premiums in 186%

Ss 66 o, 5,075. o
Losses in,1868, $3,662,445.0°
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
AVARIC MUTUAL SAFBAYTN-817:

RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the Legisla-
lature of Pennsylvania, 1835.
Office, S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES• •

On Vessels, Cargo and frei ghtto aIIANCESparts of the world.
NR

On goods by river,pacanal. lake and land carriage to all

FlEFrts oheUnion.INSURANCES
On Merchandise generallyon Stores, Dwellings,

Houses, 4c.
ASSETS OF TIM COMPANY

November 1,ligia.
•200,000 United States Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten-forties_ ......
..

. 0215,000 00
. 100,000 United States Six Per Cent.

Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,750 00
50,000 United States Six Per Cent.

Loan, 1881 60,000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent. Loan.- . ... - 213,950 00
200,000 City of Philadelphia 'Six Per

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,575 00
100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per

Cent.Loanlo2,ooo 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bondy.- 19,450 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,625 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds '
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar•
antes)...__._ 110,000 00

30,000 State of Tennessee • Five Per
Cent. Loan 15,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.L0an4,27000
12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, 250 shares stock, 14,000 00
5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, 100 shares stock 3,900 00
10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, SO shares t7,500 00
248,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,

first liens on City Properties. 246,900 00

$1,=1.400 Par. Market value, 411,256,270 00
Cost, 81,2EpAn 21.

Real Estate 36,00000
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made„...-.-.... ____..-.... =1,700 75
Balances due at Agencies-Pre-

miums on- Marine Policies, Ac-
crued Interest and other debts

• due the Company....' . .... .... 55477 95
Stock, Scrip, Ac.. ........Cor-

porations, $4106. Estimated
value.. ........ 2,740 20

Cash in ii7La .... . 83
Cash in Drawer 972 25 162,291 14

31,852,100 04

IDISURANVZ.

. _ FLEE ABBOOLLTION
'`.7 • PHILADELPHIA.
- ificorrorate4,‘sipiroh. 27, 1820.

Office---No. 84 North rifth Street.),
MBUEB gitfirjk&glaWititatiOjEntli.AND ,

LO BY DIBBI. '

,Aasseta January 1,
1,400,0.05;OS.

,TBUSTESIS:William'll.Han, Charlet Bower,
John parTow, - Jesse, Mguttoot,
Gleorge I.Young, 'Hobert unoemeiter,
Joseph R.Lyndall, Peter Armbruster, '
Levi P, Coate, M.ll. Dickinson,
Samuel Sparhawti Peter Williamson.Rim. An Seeger.

'WM. H. HAMILg.TON, President, •
• SAMITICL SPABRAWN,Vice President.WM. T. lIIPTLEB.Secretary.

oANTHRACITE INSURAnE
kJ COMPANY

PIITLADELPIITA, January 3,1870.
Statement ofbusiness and condition of the Company.

for year ending December 31, 1869:
RECEIVED FROM JANUARY 1, 1869, TO DEOEM-

_,, • DKR 31;1869.
On Marinoand InlandRi5ka........-... 015.591 91
On Fire Risks 18,042 66Premiums not determined 'Dec. 31,16611. 74.914 00,

PREBIIIIMS EARNED DURING THE YEAR. '
On Marino and Inland Blake 836,279 06
On Fire Risks 10,862 69Interest, Salvage, &c., received during the __

year 10,182 89
LOSSES, EXPENSES, &C., LURING THE YEAR.Marine Losses. e65,489 79

FireLosses, 23,684 32Return Premiums and,Ro-insurance • 7,966 54.Commissions ' 3,524 28
Stateand City Taxes, Salaries, Rent, Print-

ing,be
United States Take%

ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 1870.Bills Receivable 1976,092 41
Premiums Outstanding and Interest
IllAccrued 5,0)2

131011 Bank of Reading 600 00CityBper cent. Loan (nevi) 35,000 00
Philadelphia and Beading Railroad
BB lot Mortgage Bonds2o,ooo 00
U. S. 6per cent. Bonds Oil's) • 10,40 00
Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mort-gageBonds.
U. S. Loan, 6-20's
Cash in Bank and on hand... .

Stock. held by Company.
Stock Liabilities.

4.875 00
10,000 00
11,770 24
2,360 00

59,750 00

14,705 73i1,066 78,

.----8233,101 73
At an election by the Stockholders of the Anthracite

Insurance Company, held January 3, 1870, to elect ten
Directors to servo the ensuing year, the following gen-
tlemen wore elected :

Wm. Esher, .1 Deter Sieger,
Lewis Andenried, Wm. F. Ifean,,
John R. Blakieton, John Ketcham,
4. E. Baum,
Samuel H. Rothennel,
Ata meeting of the Boar

same day, the following ofti
WM. ESHER. P
WM. F. DEAN, .

ja4 6t5 .

JohnB. Hoyt.
Wm. M. Baird.

of Directors, held on the
cers were elected:
resident,
—ice President.

W7ll. K. Sian,
Secretary.

THE PEI NSYLVANIA FIRE I.
RANCE COMPANY.

In conformity with an act of Assembly of April 6,
1842, this Company publish the following list of the;
Assets :
Mortgages, being all First sfortgages in the

city of Philadelphia...--. $401,67000
receivable 16,795 1._)0.

Victor Dann, ornsore familiarly known', by"
many of the reSidents. of .Stillwater as " Old
Moscow," the subject of this sketch, was by
birth a Russian, havinarbeenhorn in the year
1108, near theriver Moskwa, in the vicinity of
the city of Moscow. In 1812, being then a
boy 18 years of age, he was conscripted and'
forced into the RusSian army, then actively en-
gaged fighting the legions of Napoleon; he
was present and took part in the battle of Bo-
rodino and afterward fought the French as the
latter advanced toward the. Russian capital..
Ile witnessed the cOnflagration of Mose.ow and
followed the eagles of the French in their dis-
astrous retreat toward the Niemen. It was a
favorite theme for the old man to describe the
scene he underwent during that terrible cam-
paign ; how, morning'after morning, the
French soldiers would be found dead about the
hivduac fire, lying in the position in which the
sleep of death overtook them during the night.
A cross of the Legion of Honor taken by him
from the dead body of a French officer at the
crossing of the River Beresina the old man
was in the habit of exhibiting, and while look-
ing at it would exclaim :—" How I did pity the
poor French!" He used .to say winter came
on early that year (in October) as a punishment
to Bonaparte: Leaving the army after the
captivity of the French Emperor, Victor came
to Quebec, and afterward was for many years
in the service of the Hudson Bav Company.
Some twenty years ago he came to Stillwater,
where he used to fit out each winter for his
trapping expeditions on the head -waters 'ofthe
Saint Croix. and Chippewa rivers. It was a
singular sight to see the old man as he was on
the point of starting out in the fall to his win-
ter quarters. With his uncouth-looking little
trade laden with traps, kettles, cooking uten-
sils and other camping apparatus, until scarcely
any mule but ears was visible, followed by
the old pointer dog, Moses, in single file, this
strange retinue would take up the line of
march, to be seen no' more until the melting of
the snows in the spring. In the early part of
the present winter the spot selected by the old
trapper for his winter's abode was on the
borders of a small stream known as Trade
river, a tributary of.the tipper St. • Croix, and
it proved "the last earthly habitation " he
would ever require. . Recently an exploring
party in that vicinity were attractedto the hut
by the mournful howling ofa dog. Guided by
the sound, their steps were directed to• the
little cabin, where a strange, sad sight met
their gaze.. Near the entrance stood a dimin-
utive mule, nearly dead with hunger. Beside
him sa', the dog; who, on the. approach of the
men, ran into the cabin as though to apprise
his master that help was near. But no earthly
assistance could avail his master. Sitting in a
corner, rigid in death, was poor old Victor ; he
bad evidently died very suddenly, as in his
right hand he held a large clasp-knife, while
across his knees partially finished lay agifrod.
His gun, with the ramrod broken, stood near
him; at his feet lay a trap with an otter held
in it.

Placing the body upon the lied and arrang-
ing it as decently as circumstances would
admit for burial, a careful examination of the
clothing and eflect.4 was made, resulting in
finding memoranda of his age, place of birth,
religion (which was Catholic), together with
a statement to the effect that he bad a sum of
money concealed, and in case of his death,
whoever should take care of him during his
sickness or find his body after death, should
get the money, use a sufficient sum to give
his body proper burial, and retain the balance.
That as he had spent his life in the
forest, be wished to lie there after
death. Attached to a rosnu about
his neck was found the "Cross of the Legion
of Honor," so long worn by the old soldier in
remembrance of the bloody days subsequent to
the burning of Moscow. On examination of
the place designated in the memoranduni, a
sum of money in gold was found, how much is
not known; it is presumed a considerable
amount. The body liesburied near the old
pine tree at the crossing of the Trade river.
many milesfrom the exciting scenes of his early
life. The two faithful companions who shared
his wanderings are • properly cared for, and
many of those who in times past have listened
to the old man as he grew eloquent when re-
counting his past history, will learn with regret
the sad termination of the lonely life of "Old
Moscow, the trapper."

MOVEMENT'S OF OCEAN STEAMERS
GMtDM

SHIPS FROM , FOR DATE.
France Liverpool...New York Dec. in
Columbia_... Glasgow—New York Dec. 24
Union Southatnpton...New York Dec. 20
5ameria......... .. . ... Liverpool...New York via B. ..... -Dec. ''

Liab0......_. ......
...Glasgow... New York_. Dec.2J

The Queen Liverpool...New York:— ' Der. 29
City of Paris Liverpool—New York Dec.39
N. American ....Liverpool...Portland_ Dec. 30
Europa Glasgow...New York Dec.3l
Lafayette 'irest...New York... Jan. 1
Bellona LonOon...New York Jan. 1Cuba Liverpool...New York Jan. 1
City of lloston..—Liverpool—New York via Hali-

fax And Boston Jan. 1
Alaska Aspinwall—Nex York... Jan. 2

TO DEPABT. ._ .

C of New York_New York...Liverpool via II Jan. 11
Silesia- New York—Haruborg —. Jan. 11
Minnebota........ . . NOW York...Liverpool Jan.l2
Jaya_ New York...Liverpool .... ....... --Jan. 12
C of Mexico.. New bora—Vera Cruz, .3.c Jan.l2
Columbia. New York...Havana Jan. 12
Idaho-. ..... - New York—Liverpool Jan.l2
Aleppo Now York...Liverpool ' Jan. 13
Yaz00....._ ..... .Philadelobia...N Orleans via Hay—Jan. 15
Tonawanda —Philadelphia—Savannah - Jan.ls
Main New' York.:.Bremon Jan.ls
City of Paris how Yorh—Liverpool Jau. 15
Columbia New York...Glasgow - Jan.ls
Cuba Baltimore...N Orleans via Hay...Jan. 15

BOARD OF TRADE.E. A. SuUDER. ,

GEO. L. BUZBY, MONTHLY COMMITTEE
GEO. N. TATHAM.

Zii;O•IS—E—ITUITCE—tIrd.
TORT OF PHILADELPHIA—JAN.IO.

Sus lOsas,7 221 811 N SEM 4 131 MOH WIWI/lit 8 25

FOR SALE.

BARGAIN!
NEW AND HANDSOME DWELLING,

2107SPRIICE STREET,
4-Story(French roof.)

Finished In Fine !Style. Built for Owner.
Will be sold reasonable, and not much money

needed.
• APPLY TO
JOHN WANAKABER,

Sixth aid Market Streets.

ARCH STREET RESIDENCE
FOR SALE, '

.

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Zlegant• Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and

Mansard roof ; very commodious, furnished with every
modern convenience, and built in a very superior andsubstantial manner. Lot 28 feet front by 150feet deep to
Cuthbertstreet, on which is erected a handsome taint
Stableand Coach House.

J. M. GIIMMEY & SONS,
733 WALNUT Street.

se2o tfrp

1111 FOR SALE-THE MODERNTHRE E-ma story brick dwelling, with two•story double back-buildings, every convenience, and in perfect order,
513 South Thirteenth street. J. M. GUM-

MET d SONS, 733 Walnut street.
FOR SALE—THE THREE-STORY

wwq brick dwellingoivith three-story beck buildings,
every eonTeuietice and in good order, No. 655 North
Thirte.dati street, above Wallace. J. IL GUMMEY
& SONS. 73 Walnut street.

FOB, SAL E.—MODERN TRIEB.
.1115.8tory Brick Dwelling, 619 8. Ninth at: Every cop.
venience. Inquire on the premises. my6-th,s,ta,lT9

GERMANTOWN-FOR SALE.-
The Handsome Stone Residence, having everryy

city conveniences, In perfect order and well shaded.
Situate northwest corner East Walnut Lane and Mor-
ton street. J. M. GUIII3IRY k SONS, 7.1:3 Walnut at.
efil FOR RENT—MARKET STREET—-
KUEIegant double store proi.erty, l 0 feet front, south-
west corner of Sixth.. _

Your-story store. No. 617 -Market street.
CRESTNUT STRE ET—Valtnible property, northeast

corner Eleventh street. will be unproved.
WALNUT STREET—Store and dwelling, No.SIO.
MODERN RESIDENCE—with every convenience,

North N ineteentlt street, above Arch.
LARGE DWELLlNG—snitable for boarding-hou4e,,

Northeast corner of Eighteenth and Vine streets.
WALNUT STREET—Large four-story store, No.

No. 1017. J. M. GUSIMEI a SONS, 733 Walnut street.
FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME

Double Brown Stone Residence, situate No.1805
spring Garden street. Very substantially built. First
floor tininhed in black walnut. Lot 36 feet front by 110
feet deep to a street. J. 31. GUMMEY d, SONS, 7.13
V. alnut street.

111.. TIOGA STREIIT—FOR SALE.L-THE
two new pointed atone Reeidencea, with Manhard

roof. and haring every city convenience, hituate at the
N. W. corner of Nineteenth and Tioga streets. J. M.
tjUMME Y d SONS, 733 Walnut street.
02 FOR SALE—DWELLING 1421
MI-North Thirteenth street ; every convenience, and in
good order.

Superior (I-welling. UM North.Twelfth street, on easy
terms. 85-601:1-

Three-story brick.= North Twelfth street, having a
good two-story dwelling in the rear. $B.OOO.Three-story brick, 616 Powell street, in good order.
$2,760.

, Store and dwelling, No. 340 South Sixth street. $5,003.
Fraxne house, 909 Third street, South Camden, near

Spruce, clear. $6OO.
610 Queen street, two-story brick, good yard.
Building Lots on Passyunk road, and a good Lot at

Rising Sun.
ROBERT °BATTEN &SON,

637 Pine street.
-

ell FOR SALE THE HANDSOME
Brown Stoneand Press Brick Dwelling, No. 2118

Spruce street, with all and every improvement. Built in
the beet manner. Immediate poeseasion. One-
half can remain, if desired. Apply to COPPUCE.
JORDAN, 4.33 Walnut street.

'fo-ItENT;'--

CREESE & McCOLLIIM, ERA T, ESTATE
AGENTS.

Office, Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Oapa
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirons ofrenting cottages during the season will apply
or address as above.

Respectfully refer to Chas.A. Rub icara, HenriThintm,
Francis Mcllyain, Augustin' Merino, John Davis andW. W. Juvenal. fe.B-tfi

To LET.—A SPACIOUS SUITE OF
COUNTING ROOMS, with one or more lofts, on

Chestnut street. Apply to COCHRAN, RUSSELL Ai
C0.,111 Chestnutstreet. 0c72-tf§

VOR RENT-THE SECOND,THIRD AND
Fourthfloors of store N.W. corner Siith and Mar-

ket streets. Apply on the premises. jai•6t;

n NOTICE.—LARGE AN D W.E L
Lighted STORE ,910 ARCH street, for rent on

satlefuttory Kase. Apply to •
LEEDOM & SHAW,

635 MARKET Street.

ai TO LET-THE FURNISHED HOUSE
Et3"o No. 4407 Spruce street West Philadelphia. Apply to
106-er f m -5t 'I W. B. W1ER,3936 Cheatunt St.,

or to B.C. TOWNSEND. IN ,0,709 Walnut St.

fa TO RENT,
STORE, No. 513 COMMERCE street,

18 by 100 FEET.
PossOssion, January 1, 1870.

Apply to \V. A. KNIGHT,
delB d to th-tf . 511 Commerce street.

ej TO RENT ON A LEASEFOR ONE
la a or two years.—Tbe desirable country place in iGermantown, furnished or unfurnished, ten minutes"
walk of Duy's Lane station ; 2.1.; acres of ground ; all
improvements ;• stable, ice•bouse. &c.; fine garden and a
variety of fruit. Apply to COPPUCK k JORDAN,4D
Walnut street.

fn. TO LET—HOUSE 706 SOUTH SEVEN.,
TEENTH street. Portable heater, range, bath,

hot water, gas—all the modern conveniences. Eight
rooms. Apply on the premises. no24tf

WANTS.

:-lAgi TIOSAINMS,„t, :4,4

M.OTHOMAS'&•amits;AINVWJM`oir ISE md 14111-11131.03.OTOClAllatltilltlll3 11t1416,
illirr public sales at the elphhii gricl,s73EnitTlll3BDApit 12o'blOck. ''

' `T,'" "
*

KT En w.:/ ilea at thit`Anetfoill SOTTO .11111111.H_ORS ATI' w, '
ET'Salim sitReeldanctal receive anaechkt attenittig",,,

ASSIGNEES' SALE--13Y °RUMorTIM 11.11 1111.
. ' ' TRIOT(301311T OE NEW 4.1111,0111F., 4THOILAS &FlLlNSA:rytglolliat `r •

'''

VALUABLE REAL ESTAT , ellififtg•TOOLS,DEREOIiAL PROPER OF v A lOW.AL IRON' !ARMOR . AND.SHIPBUILDI 001-PANIG fLargirit's Paint,New Jersey,. i _,1,.., - -`:-

', ,',On TUESDAY NORNINO, January lt,` DM; 114 31
o'clock, will be sold at publicsale, on the premiere, M
the South Ward ofCarndon,N. J. btorder ofthe 1.11..
Frierrlot Dour,.for the district ofDewier's/4. .: ,

''''

Au thereat estate, Wharves, Marine railway,
fogs, improvements, motive :Power, matlijitarrji•fixtures, personal property and assets or the NIron Armor and ShinbuiblingCompany, bitaltegit,la-eluding the following:Throe lotsof land, situate isthe South Ward of(hundenr,fronting on- Dolmen's ave-
nue, about 41,0 feet, having a water front on, Titre.Delaware ofabout 800feet, containlog about 13 tont.
and having , thereon wharves, buildings and ,*pro e.
mente. „• • .

A plan of the_property may be, wen at 104 liairketstreet,CamdenA T.,where farther informatioa may
be obtained. Termemadeknovin at alma ofsale. •

B. H.cutzt, tt
8. B.WHITISH•c MidgmeeL

Safest the Auction Rooms; Pa. I.* and MISootlit
Fourth street.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD TUIISITIME PIERO,
MIRRORS, FIRILPROOP seirgs.„..u,Liposomil
VELVET, BRUSSELS AND - 01.11pdo CARPETS.gio., Am • '

ON THURSDAY MoRNIN(L,
Jan. LI, st 9 o'clock, at the AuctionRoostith el cata-
logue, a large assortment ofSuperior Househol d. send-
tura, comprioing—Walnut Parlor Suite with
plush, reps and hair cloth; Walnut iver. Saito.
Cottage Ohatnber Suits, tine French Plata Minion. I
superior rosewood 7 octave Pions !-Fortel., quids bilJ. Rusk S. Drucker dt Co. New York_ t superiorWalnut Bookcases. Walnut Wardrobes.i Sideboards,
Extension and Centre Tables, Lounges,

._ Ann QM's*,Hat Stand', Etageres, ouperlor Office FitraitareilensHair ?astragals, Feather Beds, Bolsters, and .1411•11m,
ChinoLlA Pompey.

and Plated Ware, fine Encrttritigui Rlll-toile Table, Cigar Po, superior : FiliereiVoCL
made by. grans & Watson;Oas•consumlng:sadCooking
Stoves, Cabinetmakers'Bench, Platform Scales. Chow
dollen, Sewing Machines; haodsome Velvet, Wisest*and other Oarpote. hr. • . •

Also, superior double barrel Gan and Apparatus.
made by Weetley Richards. London.

A 100, 2Billiard Tables, balls and cues. , Sale peremp-
tory

.

PEREMPTORYSALESi W. corner Twenty-fourthand Slerticelltrests•STEAM ENGINE, BOILERS, 14TICAillSHAFTING, PULLEYS. BELTING, GAB rP/PII,
pbD IRON, FRAME SHEDDING, oto.ON FRIDAY M.ORNING. ••

Jan. 14, at 11 o'clock, will be soil at public sale, atW. corner of Twenty-fourthand Spruce streets—Veld-
able Steam.Engine, about 150 horse power; 8. boilersMI
feet in length and 33 inches in diameter, comstete, with
steam gauges, Ac.; steam drum, about 11000feet :if gas
pipe,about 250 feet of 2,t4 to. 20 inch belting, a quantity
ofShafting, pulleys, hangers,brackets, wrench**, bolts.old iron, dc.. Also,frame shedding, &a.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morningof sal*.
Terme—Oash. Saleabsolute.

SALE OE LAW BOOK%ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
Jan.l2, at 4 o'clock, including valuable Americuri.luad
English Reports.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
ESTATE OF JAMES R. LONGAORE, LATE OF

THE U. S.' MINT, PHILA.
VALUABLE COLLECTION OF COINS AND Mg.

DAM. AMERICAN GOLD,„ SILVER, COPPER
AND NICKEL, PROOFS AND RARE PATTERNPIECES, lINITED STATES MEDALS, Ac ', So.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Jan.21, at 3 o'clock.

Catalogues three days previous to sale.
Sir The valuable Library aid Collection of Rare

Engravings, Paintings, &c., will be sold early in Feb-
ruary.

.

• t` : I•'. TIO
(Lately Salesmenfor lif.Thomem atBons,)

0.6Y9 OffESTSIVT street.rear entrance from Minor.
lIIB.LLANEOUB 1100S.S.

ON ,MONDAY Aktr,lit4ticiN,, .
At 4o'clock, Minelisneons Books, Pacific Railroad Ea.
Ports, 4vol.. Borth American. ••


